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Dare ;~ R,o:;. L 't:-:1: J 
Name- ------ ·--·-------W~~---------- ---·----------- -- ·---------·----- ·----·-- ----- -·- ---- -- --
t' 6 _/' ~ /"l 
Smet Addeess .......................... . /~ ,,;;ee7 ··············· ·········· ···· ······ ··········· ···· 
City or Town------- -- -- -- ---------------- -/:..~--- -- -- -- ----- ·------- -···------· ··- --- ·-·---- ·------- -- -- ·- ------- ·--- ----- --·------- -
How long in United States ----------------:t--./-1 -- ----- ,---- ---- -- ·---- --How long in Mai~e ----- -- -:~?~~f .. r 
Born in-1«...t-//~~"'/&,!..,j/_(/&'U_~~----.Date of Birth--.~-7,/ ___ ./..f.:.'f. 
If married, how many children -----·-·--------lL-~------ -.. ------ --------------- -- ---Occupation ·- -- ,~ ---~~ 
'1 
Name of employer ------- ----- --- --·- --------·------- -c4- ___ __ -·------· __ __ ·-- -- -- ____ ~---- -~~---------- --- ·------ ----- -- --(Present or last) ,,..-
Addms of employ"······················ ········ ······ ········ ······ z_.. ·~ · ··· ··· ···· ················ ·········· ···· ········ ·· 
English . ....... ... ....... ............. . .Speak . .. . 
1
~ . .. ........ ... Read ·</!-~·········· ..... Wdte .. 7 4&d/ .............. . . 
0th« languages ....... . ~ .. ..... c s . ....................... ........ k '. ..... ..... ...... ····~ ······················ 
Have you made appli~ation for citizenship? -----1£4./.. _____ , ___ __ __________ ___ __  , ___ , ___ __ ,_ ---- ----- --·- ---·-- --·- -- -·-- -- -----·----· 
Have you ever had military service?_-------~ --·-·-- ·------__ ,, ______ -- ---- --- -- ---- ---· --- ---· -- _____ __ ___ --- --- ---- ---·- -- ------·-·---·---· -- ---- . 
If so, \Vhere?--- ---------------- ------·-------- -·- --- ·-- -·---------- ·--- -·-- --- --·-----When?--- --·- -·---.. --- -· ---- -·--- ·--·- ---- -- ---· .. --,- ·--·· --· -·-- .. -, ...... ,-, ,-- .. -,. 
Signature---~-e~~~:P!::J:~!~r.:?.. __ ~_;'(._~ --
... 
